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a

r Missionary Drive Is Planned Hougliton Defeats Alfred University
Informal Lecture on Rev. Glazier Will in Exchange Debates Wednesday

Wednesday Evening Speak in Chapel
Large Attendance VARSITY CULMINATES SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Chinese Methods to Be Used Pledges to Be Taken for the WITH DOUBLE WIN
in Presentation College Missionary at First Service

The Negative Team Received
Be a Chmaman' Chapel on Thursda> morning iVogel and Boon Unanimous Decision

1 On the evening of May 2 ar 7 30 May 3 will be the climax ot the mis Partially Completed Structure
P M Rev R H Glazier will give sionary program Rev Russell Gia Specially Prepared for 1935 Boulder Houghton's reappearance in the
an illustrated lecture using colored zier of the China Inland Mission will intercollegiate world has been mark.
posters w hich are being shown now be the speaker and on this occasion Houghton's new Tabernacle ed b> a double victory Encounter

The annual election of the ed![oradays m presenting the Gospel ui pledges will be taken for our colleg, Church .as a scene of renovation ing squads from Alfred Umversity
and business manager of the BoulderChina

missionary1 and innokation last Saturday . lien 2 on Wednesday, Apr,1 25th, m ex-
was held at a >rudent body meeting change debates, Houghton's twoWe have had the gospel message The Rlv Mr Glazler was on. of  group ot the rownspeople and stu \\ ednesday The election whichpresented to us many times in the the mae speakers ar the great dents began to make the dust fly rearns waIked off with the unam-

.as .cheduled to have taken place mous pote ot the Judges at thecon. entional way, we have seen sare Founder's Wick Conference of the Benches trom the Campground were
opticon slides which introduced us 4100* Bibl. Institut. m F.burary brought to th. partl> completed a wuple of weeks ago was neces- Houghton appearance, and Hith a
ro man> people and warious helds ot He t. stopping.ith us at Houghton tabernack and arranged in order sarily postponed when both .andi- 'ore ot 2 to 1 at Alfred
mis.tonar acrivit>. but .e ha,e ne, on a trip which tiLe. him trom New The rostrum as decorated „ irl; date. tor the ed:tor.hip round it im Thi proposition under debat ,. as
.r ut had the opportumn to .tr i ork ro Marti. Crl.1 ind Chingo min; tiow.r. Alt.,4.th. r th. place powbl. to ac.ept 1 wo new c,na R el,d That go,ernmental eco-1
down and haIL i missionin tik. the 12., Robirt Hall Glom.r Hom. Di .1. 1 :,i. Ii,t ind reall, in.„ur, 3-15.. „.re then ru[ timird 4 the nomt: planntng zi a .ound public
idint:.71 mi.ir als which 11. 1,1. used J r. r ,r 'or Th Cllina Inlind \Ii..,o,i ,e d ri , bi,-'. „t 'ho i ,lio & L.ed E-\..urii. Boird m Lairon Loge| 0.111.8 Our affirmame team com-rt, th. miwon held ind .how us how , . mir,n.. i '111 to 11. ur. hi Zill ..at ... 111 th,i tor, 4 s.r 'na h nn U hite Hir,)13 Boon p ..d ,." Paul 411.n. Barnard Howe
h. r.1.lk, ind bring. light and un 1 , „mz -1 . .c,11 e , Ind r, r „ I , 1. 0 4 hild on ,lk Sibb117 .. iL l I,rina Ander.on nlitng b..1 -n.1 D,-·.lid Frink Journe,ed to 41-d„.tinding ro ht. plopli It t. in 1 tr, hi r lit, , 1. .,th [u dint. \Ir 1 11, 2-1, :,In,d .,1,-1.t ind t·lir :re' 1.Li.; chi,st.n ·li Landiditi, tor -t* Ihi: Ae, ,t.re Inkia ned ar
dt L J ir, Intirt,ring tli Ill, L 1 1111,- G, izic- rti.udi un. or ih- 1,1lfngL: in: C., 9 .„m.2 t.) 0 1. Hi. ap- ' Yint,. R,nag,-- Thi our eme ot d nnir pr.0- ro t! . for.n:»ic clash ot.lt,niri ttil <,t „1111[ Ill Jik. tn t'lr /11·..i nlrk 121, 1 13 L lt,1 4 lr. er , - 1%-11 Up„n tilt,unt 492,n Chrit ; L ilt.rion was a decided m-aioric, 1%1,1.-h ti'. ripid -re of que,nor: and
0,1 1 inds but ir 15 mu.li more di E. rgn.. m ·hi MA m 141 ind 1,1.2 :t.ur hundred p.opit front or \ ogd and B,kin r the 61 w*#. poin:edip hurled trom one
4<htful ind L irid to 111,I ],im 3110„' '11 1.„ri , t. ,1 -, .r "1 111 1,1. work 1-r, l.gl en.rd rl,t L,intri garner, 3 c. m to 'he ed er ;. a. th. our.tand-

storLli th. 1.tuaI marir!·11. and minner .trb C jitni., .,u I nt 112; r: ': . 3 „ , r. ,n,ht n. , , 16'.r'11(|. 11
La, 507 \'*.' rerter knoi,n a

nf .i,-ira teri.rtc .ins ot our
1,1 4 mt,103. i. 1.dmph ' ing 111 r ..,ir Tur -Ell n 1. i t-Ln nu' i nrt-. u'lli r rh-wah te v,-tor, th.: as phon.d to Hough\\ ih.... Lorn. w Houghton tromFurp„ . 1 or rl ... rii.on. .. irti[12 ir diwinj J. l i z., tniri -:, lk. . prlirt,In 1 „ r, it, Int.rt.t in thi -c n .e th·ic 'vm ucrories .er. cdc

E Ler., r 1 F Ind Jurn 7 Ill, B. i ,int,ipit, 1,tininit to \Ir G] 11,· 7. '\ . Ili, rt fort 'tl| 11,1, I 1,<4 to 1*, ipl tit,n .)' i L.. chir h i,1. -r·ir, , .imultarleou,lf ar The close ot

1 ht .Ilm. m -1 rithir in'or,1111 hal, Ln .„r[, rrn, m .nglging R„ Gh. t main Nrpt), ot 110,1112 thi  ' t k .15 ' t n 4Ur, Prominerl ti,e c.me debate
liow thi work i. don. in ( hin i / ir I „1 r# i .I[ OUT All„ilin t ..„4 1 'tr it & 1. 14.,h'.t 1 p.ri,13 I .1[r.7 Lurrl.Ular 1t t:1.5 Darrl.U

Hou -hre, u is ucheld here byThi R., \Ir Glizlir ik, to u* ir I )1 prt,Irim ....nlp md rul, God', Spirir irl, arid'ti., lithoug], hz. r.,airl Ihgdden. Lturph, Dorts Lee, andtroin thi Clitna Inlind Ii,sion ind \Ii, tonir, 1 h :, il| 19„ ,n tr 1. „ „ minir.,t during the ruct d,,emon M ba-ball he ha> been in Robert kozz Khose thorough Drepar, i. high|, r..omminded 1...iu.L ot rn. 0.3. r .ti:dint. 1,1'. n.z tik r in, Rt J k Pirt the pawor pr.,ch .Lr..tid in other sports Jnd has be- , idne.. made [1 em more rhan a
th.,U+t... 6. ha. 1113 'n pr.,1, U. i k irtit,r <,nulnt m, s Jnur, i n , g a .en„„n ,.r, mu,h In Lping the ,i pr.„d.nt ot D.r Rhe,m.r march ,or our guat team ot %.htch
conticts „ith rudint, 1·oth in (lhin: thu.1-1.,n througl out th, Ltir The „ Irli th o..a,ton Hi. .uble.t i, al. Lin tht. i.3- Th, '1'-r -1,.ell a. 4 illiarn Butler Philip Corn>tock
irld hir. it ht,In. 1-1. 1- 1 .ompara im pnmird, 1. re rat.. s„ hundred \ St. rn D. mand th. bi.t. ot th. r..r ot the -hool engratdiate ind Paul Poui-, ue-e m.mber.m.1, ioung min ind .in.. wdint. di.liar. for th .upport ,,t \!rs Ha 111.11 a a. I uk. 22 35 ;6 In on 1,!m and offer rest .i>h.s for th. Mr Butier the outstandmg at-1,1 ,)ther pla. 111 £111. wuntri and in ze| I,ink,r \11 1.iount of Vr. :' Hi h.[ heart te-h, arr till, w,11 P.'11|JIT It 1935 'trmlti' L .peaer opered the debitiChin· Ins. b.1 pl.asd to kno,i Bankir: ,.„rk t. 1„tn els.h. re in Hi. dimple. Chri.t told th.m hith

Harold Boon h·. Aen ur a.t„e 1·5 our|ining h) team S 155UeS tn prozhirn we too 41,11 bi glad to mik. tht, t.u, .,t the 36, Thi, work has .rro thei had gunt our ro pr.ach ir
di -,ng I, st·i; in Houghton nor ng diat gore-nmental economiL planhi. i.quiantinit Hi 1.-1. 11:ad kien bein -1.,impl,J ed In tornier ,£ar. rh. poutr w ht.h Hi had gi,in ri ning .> 1 .ound public pohcv. toruirs „t work on [lit int..ton held 6. m H, pro, ided tor rh m ind ink in the religious .,irk on .hrinthrough th..Upport gl, Ln 1,\ the .ru

i It tend> ros.ard e.onomic naand :111 thtritort bring i In.age dent bod, To mr cht..um it i rh., la.Led norhing But ,oon [h. in preparing for th. miniscri he
,:,naltim rather rhan indi,iduall>mhill of hrst hind kno, ledgi ind i rrui min, .onie rell .1,rihilng |,ur ['me „, oming idkn Hi „uld b, 90ujcl naturallf ;oncintrate but Inc

2 The trend ot the , orld ts to-iii gro,ung our ot rh. n..d i, he :5 1, a .plind,J thing rhar our .rudenr "Cip trom [hem The) would then ken prominint m debate circles be
Mard gournmental ewnoinic planhas .en it

1-od, .hould be thu. untrid in it, n..d inittitiu ind rh. abllin to hght .ides being ssistint minager ot the
'ngThi. LI.ning lecture ts to ,tr.e a< mi.-lonan z.al in thi .upp,rt ot on for th. .auK whi.h rht; represen. bcok ,tore His .ork in the book . i r. 0. ide. or annomic dea .ripping stone to rh. clinia, ot our .cmnion .iforr And th,t rh,, .hould .'1 -Thn must ta. h on. hu, for ha tort Dro. ides h,m the neces.in e opant ,ontrol, and,onier,ationIni-tortar. program the chapt-1 fer rlius Looperati„1% .arr, out Co th '.|f a .,%0rd. t.1.n It ir nii in[ melliny rrlintne for <ucce..ful manigement o' natural r.sour:.5 .hich are e..n, m ot thi nijt morning In this eve 'imr tile lommind ot our Lommon 111 thitr po,.wons hic,u,e ,er. Ice of rbe Boulder finances c 11 ro proude tor Dosterinnine lecrurt H. ,!iall becom. acquain L.rd 1, a biased thouglit \Iany ot and iquipm.rIt tor writ.. LOSES a
\Ii* Murph, immediatel, prokedrid wirh AIr Glazkr and be instru r i,s liase thi. uir had thi Gospel man i,inthing" After thi Master'

td an th, most interesting minnir me, agi Lom, inro our hearb mort ic J,iti,uted m P.<I rb,eel Buffalo Ministers Visit rhar , here her opponents had claim
with thi „ai. ind mein. of the .d [be present economic sistem to betu'h ani now s.e ha,e th. oppor, Campus Friday to blame tor the depression. othermissionary in China wnin of help,ng ro .ind that mes

TUESDAY EVE PRAYER .aux. .ere Jusr a. important Forbag. on \\ . bz. praied tor a
12., Ho.ard 4 K.trhh, pastor e,ample, she gae statistics relatneworld wide Mi,1 1 perhaps star[Ing Sing,ng .a. led bj \1155 Carnahan

ot rh. Cilan Baptis[ Church, andCollege Choir Give to the world  ar md irs effects
ar Houghron H.ri is one place aciompanlid b. MLSS Wright Th, Ka Logsden. pastor ot the Gra.e Ru,sm'. distorted depression was„here .e rest the Imerit, of our leader. Mis. Ethel Dotw read the Bapits[ Chur,h, ot Buffalo, N.4 cited a. another torm ot go.ernmen-Annual Home Concert prapers 5.riptur. 'rom Romans 10 Prajer # Jrk, were gue.r. at the .011:ge on ral planningThe sicond alm of our Miscionar, Ha. rique.red tor our .:hool mwon

Fridav, April 20 Both men spoke m Comsto,L rather indefnately-I he houghton College Choir pre Da; is to inspire Leal for the mis an Mrs Hazel Banker the meet
hapel agr,il chat a rimedi .b needed torsin[.1 th. most difficult program of ionar, cause which shall be e,press Ing, at Bla.k Cr.el rh. .rreet meet

it, s.ason Frida eening, April 20 Ld m lipes .,thlr g:.,n i. holl to th ing. at Ar.ide and our annual miss Aiter th, reading ot the S.ripture th. dipression a a result of an in
b Pre. LuLke, R.. 9 ketthl cl idualistic trend

Thi unceri .as included as a nurn ..ork, or galen in lite long support torian dai Aft„ a .eason ot prake
spoke trom the 'err, Friend hoi. 11 - Lee cited e,amples ot pasrb.r of the Music Lecture Course ot n And while th monek raised Miss Doty gike weral instance, ot
wme,r thou in Sather nor hap ing o in j pre,ent da> inefficiencies in
„edaing garment ' He >ugLI„rid go. crnmenral conrrol She discussed
that tht, wedding garmen[ means di 'Imitarion ot production when. withrho hardist one of the Bear partly Brhaps the gnate and most lastinp ton and we wre encouraged ro htar
, in. righreousness and m. re human on e,cess, we st,11 hae people in dire ,1„.ause of the more critical audience i that of inning missionaries and thi rist:mom ot one who had gi,er'

of thi studint bod> The cho,r re. missionar, supporters r.ho shall con, h heart to Christ this pa/ week goodness Bill not get a man [o hea- need People are agam .orkmg, but
, en How a man h.es does not de ar public .orks rather than becau.eturni d with the pralses of rhe aud rinu, in their zeal tor senice
rermin. where he ts going to go Re ot impro. ed bus,ne.. condtions untence. to which thev had sung re throughout Their Ii,li

Quoting from la.r week's Star, "Our , lationship to Je,us Christ determines d.r present go, crnmental planningechoing clear to the student bod Trul, this .ause ot mi.sions is a misgonar) arritude depends, not up ' this and human righteousness will while Canada has had a reu.al ofThe audience which heard them on Christtan cause, and one which a on a few Inders, but upon .ach not a. ail a man Ir must be relig trade without an NRA or A A A(Curitinmed on Pdge rrut Christian u 111 be glad to aid member ot rh. Student Bod, '
(Ce ,/intcd en P.,ge fbr"B (Cont:nued on P·:ge Foun



Page Two 9The Holighton Mar

i . a beautiful bri.k structure and 15
Medic Club, Chorus, 2nd A Cappel and .he tollowed Go.1 s call \Ve are .. t.'cd so that th. girls are groupedla Cho,r, and winner of second and happ> that she t. our missionary ogerher 11' e families2 tal'ElltS#Ellf#1111 114 'Ar= =% 11 7£m 11*/ brst places m the Oratorical Contest our representart.e m India Thi school o er which Mr Ban
he sa, s concerning his college work -H L Fanc' a

er has supervision takes in all thePublished weekly dunng the school & car 6 students of the College "In some respects I m afraid I ha; e
- HC - , randards (grades) for the Indiannot obtained some of the benefits of

girl and prepares her for entrance
STAR STAFF a college education. which Houghron Mrs. Banker in Indm

into teacher's traming She has someoffer ro boarding students More
FOSTER BERJAME, 34 Ed,tortn Chief our I hae too oit.n been mistaken I hae had the prnilege of know wn hm teachers Some of the girk

FLOYD BURNS, '34 Assoaate Editor for the Dean of M.n to be uncon ing our college missionar>, Mrs 
.ho haie returnid from t,acher.

>cious of certain disadvantages But Hazel Banker, on the India field j training are doing good work inKENETH WRIGHT '34 Feature and News Edtor  other schools
I should re. er go to any other col In my memor) of m, acquatntance I

MABLE FARWELL, '34 Feature and Ne;. s Ecittor lege of w htch I know, If I had :t with her, acquaintance made during Mrs BanLer also has charge of

Music Editor ro do oier again (ewn if m, dad mv short .acations from school, arc the Bible ,omen and often goes #,thIioNE W RIGHT, '36
them as they visit and spread thets Dean of M.n j Oniv the Lord a few outsrandmg thingsWENOAA WARE, '34 Literar) Editor knohs what I'm going to do when I The first is her wedding A year  WordWILLIAM JOSLY., '34 Sports Editor get our of here, but I'm trusting r trom the time she came to India, a, Another duty ts thi bringlng up of

RoMA LAPHAM, '34 Religious Editor Him >oung man from Houghton, where I her own mo daughters, one six >ears
she had attended school, came to of age and now about a thousandMILLARD SMITH, '35 '- Business Manager JJ inuria It 0, was born April 1, India, and the day after his arrival miles from home m a boarding

RoBERT I KoTz, 34, Managmg Editor 1912-"which ma) account for a lot the people of the mission and the I school, rhe other about a >ear and a
HENRY WHITE, '36 Tiput of things " She has been known as missionaries u itnessed the only white I half The older one, Alice, is full of

"Chic" e,er since she .as in the lif., and keeps things exciting IWINOA CARTIER, '34 Circulation Manager wedding we have ever had in the na
surth grade, although she doesn't tiw church at Sanjan If I rememper

law not per xen Helen Ione
MARIAN R HITBECK, '36 Circulation Manager know how the name 6rst became at
PROF R E DoUGLAS, rightl), this event took place in 1923, We as a school haje a prize mis.Facultp AdviSer tached Miss Iliare is one of the

One Incident In conection . Ith 1£ sionan to support, and b) giving the
most popular and influential girls in stands out abo,e all the rest The funds to supply her needs, we can

Entered as second das matter at the Post O£ce, Houghton, N Y the student bod) and has held many Dotvs were to bring with them the do our part in spreading the gospel

under act of Ocrober 3, 1917, authorized October 10, 1932 Subscripnon promlnent positions m class and stu -Ethel Dorybridal bouquer The roses had been
dent organization "I have had linrate, 5100 per year ordered for some time from the

- HC -

germg ambitions of becoming a writ beautiful rose gardens near where we
er sorne da> when I become ripe Evangelical Studentlived When ;.e arrived a[ the sta
enough to philosophize, and then, a, tion, no owers were there so that

Editorial other tunes, I have been fe,erishl> we realized more fully than e.er that "Religion, the Christian religion,
interested in Interlor decorating, and we were in the East Quickly a huge, we say in defense of our faith, "ts
then m teaching Right nOW, it looks ugly bunch of roses was given to uS the most practical thing in the

Our day of missionar> orrortunity is at hand On as if I'll he taking in .ashings un In 1[3 place, and from them we man. world " When we are challenged to
Thursday, May 2, we have the prlwlege of giving our pledge les teachers agencies or th, C WA aged to arrange quite a bouquet prove that statement, we name the

gets bus, "to,+ard the support of the one who is representing us as the The church was decorated in ways in which Christianity has
ambassador of Christ in heathen Indu. Fo, fer P.. 3.kll .2. born in Cold ..hite 4 beautiful white arch ser straightened our daily livmg-we dg

The Houghton student body has always accepted this .ater Mtch,gan He "ne,er d,d .ed in place of an aliar On one std. not offend God by swearing, we do
obitgation nobly. Last year %681.34 was given and in 1932, much m high school', except track of the church %.cre the natives, on not injure our bodies by smokmg or

when the appeal was presented by our beloved former dean and football with a little studying the other the missionaries A httle drinking, .e do not gamble with ou,
of women, Alice Hampe McMillen and her husband, 4972. m,wd in-wr, hit!, folding organ pla,ed b> Mrs Morris means and possessions, or waste our
07 #as pald. In college "he hasn't done much «ounded the wedding mar.h, and tme m amusements of questionable

value

This year many obligations are pressing in, and appeals more" Out of college, ditto "I'v, down the isle came the procession
for money presented. We are made to feel our responsibilit> pr some sports letters, a big H, a After the simple ceremony was per It ts safe to sa, that religion is
for them all. If the work is of God, someone xs responsible. B S, a little know ledge and a little formed and the people had garlanded far more practical than any of us

header outlook on life I find m,self the bride and groom with floers, hae >et imagm.d We do notHe knows %,ho it as; and you know your part. agreeing wlth man, others, that the the .edding dinner ,as served, and mear, pet swearing is onl> one phaseAlumni who read this editorial will see m the annual most valuable part of all that *il] Mr and Mrs Morris left tor Bom °t the piolation of the sacredness of
God, name \# hen God gae themissionan occasion an opportunity for nghtlv mvesting a be represented by rhar BS I didn'r ba, on their i. a; to America

part of that portion of their salary which belongs to God g.r from m, claisa " On various occasions I have had third commandment, it is doubtful
Those whose entire tithe goes mto the treasury of the church H. has letter. m track baseball the pri. tlege of seeing how much that He was thinking only of the
will hear the call of God to give the "and offerings
work may not langutsh. " that His S,2tft to ruci't:i:r S 543Jozr w L M Ze iClrt S =

of rhe / inthorn last pear, a mem no relatives found great delight m rren Il ords no. used as curses

ber of the Boulder staff, and Ex walking many miles to come and see havi grown up %,ith time, but the
Thts edition of the "Star" is our last, and now, as we ecutive Literary Board This year he her No matter if it has rest hour light use of God's name must be

look back over the year, w e are regretting a hee bit the fact .as editor of the Star, lab assist or Mrs Banker's busiesr moment nearly as old as mankind "In vain"
that we aren't going to have anything more to do with it. ant, and a member of the Literar Kumerbat always had a welcome F signifies "uselessly, loosely, irreverent
The Job is a job, but when it's over, we're going to miss the Board The tad> would come on the veranda I ly" and nor Just "violently " In
work. and ask to be taught the songs she ' what class, then, belong trivial stories

-HC - heard tn church and the stories thatWe are trying to make this last "Star" Just a little better , and Jokes m which the Lord's name
than any of the others have been. In fact, we have tned MRS. BANKER'S the children learned She came to centers' And how many of us are

hard enough that we are danng to offer a free subscription HOUGHTON DAYS kno. Christ and I have heard her ' innocent of telling that sort of Joke'
tell how she prays every day and I We would nor, we say, smoke oneto the first person who reports an error. To say that there cigarette or take one sip of any kind

are no errors would be a statement which someone would Mrs Hazel Rogers Banker be depends on God
of liquor This is a stand the Chris-fore entering college had demon In the district work which is car-unmediately disprove. But we do not think there are any mis- tian may well be called upon to takestrated her ability for practical affairs ried on most extensively m the win- i

i but we may rake that stand and stilltakes, and we are strongly enough of that opinion that we are by her skillful assistance m the man ter time, when the mmionaries go U
offering this prize i forget the Significance of the declaraagement of the farm and household Into dstant villages and camp, I have

tion that our bodies are to be templesWhile the floor still belongs to us, we want to wish good at her home in Michigan She came seen Mrs Banker's lively sympathy
for God We may forget that overluck to each class staff and especially to the 1935 staff. SO to Houghron College in 1919 to pre tor the people During the day she

long and good luck! pare for the foreign mission field would vuit the homes and tell the I mdulgence m food is a weakentng
force to the body, and that neglectIn the pursuit of that purpose she old, old story In the evening when, of h

ours of rest and also hours 06
Who's Who in pears m the Adirondack Mts , three did not hesitate nor crifie Every task the little shepherd boys had brought '

activity make the body unft to workyears in New Jersey and three year. was performed .ith thoroughness home their bony cartle, they would
at their best

The Senior Class at Fillmore He ts married and has and mr She did quickly and well gather at the tent door and learn
1 We do nor squander our moneythree chtldren the tasks that were assigned to hei songs, scripture, and Bible stories 
in gamblmg, perhaps, but we may"My school life has meant much and enjoked the doing them I have Mrs Banker is a very capable and,
gamble with some of life's best op-to me, but rhis last war has been the even known her to request longer efficient missionary, continually bear- i

Rola[ Woodhead was born our best " class assignments ing the burden of the people  portunitie, by slipping for Just a
moment beyond the sound of God:among the hils of Sullivan Co Pa Hazel was no mere grind Her At present she Ls at Pard, where '
voice, and perhaps in that very mo-July 3, 1902 Since that early date Kenneth Wright was born in West pre.ence brought hfe and pleasure to she ha. charge of about forty girls
ment we are wasting time invaluablehehas hed many varied experiences Chaz>,NY,June 13,1912 At the an>, group, radiatmg health and en rome of whom are orphans Mrs
m the eyes of GodAt the age of mo he accompanied age of four >ears his parents mo,ed rhustasm When I say that she ex Banker supervises their spiritual life

Consistent practicalit, adds greathis parents into the state of Dele to Central, S C, w-here Kenneth en celled in every proper school activity rheir physical well being, and their
er and greater responsibility to Chrisware w here all of his elementary tered school He attended high one who did not know her would school work One of the latest or
clan living, but can we reach rhework was taken except the eighth •chool at Forks.tile, Pa, Odessa. N beline me to be indulging m h,pir phanage bulldings was largely finan
height of Christian living without tt'grade which was taken in Houghtor; Y, and Houghton Semmary, grad bole She .as at home in a kitchen ced from the gifts of Houghton Col.

Seminary He entered Houghton unting from the latter as Valedictor a nursery, a class room, tn editins lege (Through a self denial drive - HC -

College in 1920 No, he has not been tan in 1931 During his college work the Houghton SUIT in athletics, in conducted b> Ione Driscal in 1926 ) Who builds a church to God and
there all of the time since then, for he has been a member of Christian leading a meeting, in helping others The girls are all interested in not to fame
his college course has been intersper- organizations, Star Staff, Owls, Ex Her school days gave bright pro- 1 ioughton They prat for this school Wall ne,er wark the marble i, :th
ced by ten years pastoral work Four pression Club, President of the Pre· misc of a ,uccessful life somewhere and thank God for it The building hi name
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=6'=iirm=!=e>'?L  Houghton Students in ortur program Large Attendance
Wi. Il mE h . 60 appre.tare the conhden.e at First Serpice

A World of Need and cooperation which the religious *Contmad irom p.lge one)

committe. of the Facult, has .ho., r departure His disciples realized the
us thi. past pear The ad. ancement truth of his .arning to them The

Ar the close of last school , ear has b.en left to student inmati. e and Rght was theirs and they bought

A MNI
special effort has made to arouse the the Lord has blessed thetr etforts their ord
Christian students to dettnite .er, 1-e We trul, praise God tor the or In closing Re, Pitt gave a rlng-
during the summu months portunit> ok fr. ice and are looking ing challenge [o each one when he

Man, ot the students returned to forward tor greater things next Ear said."There is a clear .mon thar the
rheir home churches to take ime Harold Boon, bartle ts ours The tight mu 6

part m .arlous .a> s, such as leading E.tension Secretar) fought and the sword must be
bought " k is up to Us now to dosinging, teachtng Sunday School

lone Driscal Writes th. b> sacrihclng as much as 15Her people are still heathen although pr.aching, distributing tracts, doing Gospel Team Spends needful tor the procuring ot ourthey hape heard rhe Gospel tor >ears colportage work or help,ng m Van Vacation m Rey:yal sword--che new tabernacle church mThey instst thar because their girl non Bible schools
Diar Hot'on students and alumni is of ro al blood that the bop who In the vicintr, of Houghton two Spring .acation was no ,acation Houghton

Many people's homes are otten 5 marr> ing her must make a big New Sunda> Schools were organized for the four Houghton students wh President Lucke, then ga, e the
changed, aren't they' That has been ' wedd,ng and mvite all of the rela which are still betng carried on-one gave all their tune April 5 to 15. to concrete facts in the case and ex-
the case with mine, but I hope this ' tives He does not want to do that a few miles beyond Portage.ille and revival services in the Levant Wes plamed the plans that had been
on. will be quite permanent It iS for a number of reasons Neither the other in a rural district four mile. leyan Methodist Church- near Fat worked out by the Building Commit-
.er> pleasant here with these 44 live

he nor the girl he wil marry want from Cuba coner, New York The young men tee No money was raised in [his
1, girls This >ear I am reaching| the big show and then too, they can Serv,ces were also held m the C were Malcolm Cronk, Glen Donel service but pledge cards were given
Standard VI as well as the hand ' not afford it But more than that C C Camp at Portage e,ery Wed son, Alton Shea and Bil Foster Al our which were to be received b) the
.ork and music I find m> work in tf there ts a big weddlng, the older nesday n,ght beginning m the first though the pastor, Rev Edward L solicitors sent out m [wo's the first of

t.resting, >et I find it hard ro make heathen men will drink and will al part of August and extending on Elliott. '11. had to be absent more rhe week
m> language simple enough for these mosr force the bride and groom m through che tall months than half the time to attend the con The music was provided by the
girls Our English gmernment asks go through their heathen customs ference .ession at Catraraugus, the Houghton College Orchestra and the
that Re reach in English This ts an and Practices m regard to marriage tellows carried [he burden ver) faith A Cappella Choir and was very well
ad,antage to me. but eun at that On the other hand li they refuse to

First Annual Report of tull, and report our a score of seek received bv an apprecian,e audience
ic is hard to explain things #eli The ha,e the weddirig, their parents can the Extension Department ers in the eleven day period The work of the many commitries

girls' vocabulary is small, whle my make them no end of trouble, and "And ¥. shall be witnesses untg The local peuple enthustastically is also per, much appreclated and es
Temne vocabular> is smaller We me in Jerusalem, m Judea, in Samar supported in praper. contributions, pectally is much credit due Mr
get along pretty well though unree thyoa,e wett:e,Zs:orrtyhaa: ta and unro the urtermost part ok the and a[tendance Nearly eker; ekning Chester York who ha> been the gen-

The other day Miss Johnson and gone to the parents and begged that earth " We have trldeavored to go the small. attracrive countrp church era[ manager
I visited and spoke m one of the the) be permitted to have a Chris out into Judea and Samaria and was hiled w,th interested worship- - HC -

nearby towns That to me is ideal ttan wedding, but so far their en- reach the needy m our own vicinity pers, man, of whom came trom rel-
missionary work These people can treaties have been to no avail Ir is Our mintstrv has been nor only a ati,ely distant churches ro hear the Buffalo Mimsters
reach their own people better though not so eas) for the >oung people to lource ot inspira[,on and spiritual quarter stng the [rumpet play and Visit Campus

\Con.inued trom Pi:ze One)than . can, so most of my efforts urn out their own plans here as it uplift to the students participattng one ot the boys preach the gospel

must be to teach these girls Pray ts m Mmerica To oppose thir rela but ot real splritual walue ro those %,e The oung people of the communto tous reality rather than religious for
that they ma, be trained right malin It is ever> man's privilege totl, e. m such matters wme time. have served also helped with the music and con

Perhaps before vou get Ellis letter m.ans death sooner or later The Erren,ion department l. a gregational singing was an out,tand- accept the wedding garment from the

th. Alumni Varsit, basketball game This is the time for repairs on the Fpart ot the Young People's fciet) mg feature The tello. s #ere ert -i
will be over Who plawed and who of [he College Ir has taken the place rertained chiefly m t. 0 homes. oc Re, Logsden sppke about personal

I nati„ houses and we haw had con.
on' This will be the first alumni 1 .ork He said thai the best example

,derabl. to look atter this war ot the old Christian Workers organ .astonall, raling a meal elseghere
gami. a. it %,as the har homicoming ot personal work was Christ's meet

Price .ent on Rogbend, the new ization The ser. ices which were Incidentall>, the report considerable
I ha, e missed since I graduated I started last summer ar the CCE gain tn a,oirdupols and bank ac- Ing at the well with the oman of

town . here a mission ts being open
hop the rest of iou will hae a s ed The old Chief gave him and Camp at Portageville .ere cont,nued counr Samarm There were five steps m

fine a time as e,er this bit of personal .ork ( 1) con.

until .old weather ser m Many ot The [eam spent nearly all of theirth. worker who is going rher. a roi
On our table here, I ha,e a Bould , tacr, (2 ) interest, (3) consciencerhe Facult, and triends donated the tree time in practice praper andal welcome It had been some time (4) holiness and (5) melation Iner and when opportunities wme, I sime we had been there and promis

use of their cars to carry on thic stud, .ince the, had a ver,
the hrst place Christ asked he forsho„ it to the natives If ir were

d them a mission Some of the bip homi missionar, elior[ Many of rh. insuffcient musical reperro,re or ser
nor so tar, and if these people had men had tried to tell the Chief tha lie>s raised thetr hands requesruig mon barrel Thep .carceh took a drink ot .ater In doing th:s He

struck >omething tender in her heartthe money, I behe,e some of them the w hite people wern'r coming since praper for their soul's salvation time tor recreation The time spent
gould come to Houghron Ma> God The Sunda) School work has been an praper during the day was .er>

It interested her When He asked
the, had waithed so long So when her to call her husband her con-

bless Houghton and still use her 19 Frice finally .ent, he was more than iarried on tor the most part, indepen helptul to the e.ening service Cronk
science was bothered because she hed

training Christian teachers, preach- pleased to know that we had kepr dently We haw three schools con and Donelson mainly bore the to Him by saptng that she had ngers, and missionaries, who „ ill be a
our word ducted by those in the College-Po- preaching burden although Foster

blessing all around the world
husband when she had had 5 hus-

donque, Cuba and Portage,tile Two and Shea each preached once
It is hot up countri The Harmat bands In the fifth place came theDon't forget to pray for i our rep- of the classes in the Houghton Sun On the second Saturday dening

tan winds have about passed but the repelanon when Chnst made Him-
resentative m Africa day School are helping to bear the f- the team traveled to Cattaraugus

air is still full of dust and it is peryYours for Christ in Africa,
self knon to her

nanctal burden of thts work There where they conducted a service for
dry Ir was hard to believe that such Both talks were ery well received

Ione Driscal are encouraging signs of real frut. the young people of the Lockport
a change could have come about in

for which .e praise God Conference There was a good rep- by the students The interest of Rev
--HC - the time that we had been away r Ketihi and Rev Logsden in the

The Chief has Just been here to
Plans are under way for the Insti resentar,on and a church tull or

journal Notes school is appreciatedtution of a tracr department Tracts people of every age, all wlshlng te
greer us We sent him a little

will tx placed m a con.enient p[ace be classed as ¥oung The blessing - HC -

from tile Starks Christmas present yesterday for he
m the college building for the gen of God rested on the service and 3 Prayer Requestsalways expects something He came
eral use of the students number sought the Lord The karI

up this morning to thank us fine for
Freetown is noisy at this time of

tr bur to tell Us that the blanker we
On April Zlst the Extension de also made contact for a meettng Pra> especially for missions next

year Just a little ways from our partmenr held their hrsr open air ser which the, plan to hold during the week
gave him a coup[e of years ago is

house we can hear the singing of the .ice Two carloads of students went summer vacation A Girl's Gospel Team is having a
girls who

worn out and that he wants us to add
are in the Bundu Bush to the square at Arcade to tell other. Sunday evemng, precedtng the service at Higgins next Sunday evena blanket to the Christmas present

which Ls a secret sodiery j|ir the
That ts the way these folks do He

of the things that the Lord had done final service, the group was pri. tleg- ing
women and girls m Africa On the for them The Master met them m ed to conduct a six o'clock ser. ice in The street meetings are being con

usually clashes us something at
streets we often see small children their earnest endeavor to serve Him the Falconer M E Church for the tinued m Arcade on Saturday even

Christmas time, but so far he has
trimmed up with bells and so forth and we are looking forward to the Epworth League of thar place The ingsnot chis >ear
When they see a stranger, especially cont:nuation of these services each Baptist and Wesleyan Young People

These chiefs are beggars for sure,
- HC -

a white person, coming they begin SaturJay evening until the school of the village Joined m and filled the
to dance and Jingle the bells m the

but this one alt Bendembu can beat
rear draws to a close Prav for these large auditorium A large group ALUMNI NOTICE

most of the ones we have come into
hope of getting a little money for meenngs The need ts great followed the bo>s the two miles to

contact with for begging
the show they put on Often rite We appreciate the response and the Leant church and packed that 4 meeting of the New York

Robert Stark, alumnus of the
children look comp[etely tired out .ooperation H haw received trom auditorium Malcolm Cronk brought Chapter ot the Houghton Students

Class of 1929, writes that he and
when we see them toward the close rhe students At least hky three dif a "Judgment" message m the power

11 be held at the home of Mr and

Mrs Stark are enjoying their work Mrs Arthur E Bernhotr, Tomkins
of a day spent in such a manner terent students have pamcipated in of God, and se.eral of these visitme
Their idea of Christmas celebration

in Sharon, w here he hak recentl> the n,ent> six senices held this year poung people found .alution Cove. N Y , Saturday attemoon
taken the pastorate of the First Ma, 5 1934 Buffet lunch at six

1· often far from Christian We haie worked in twenty different Thi boys feel [hat thev have Just
Baptist Church His address is 52

This ts a strange country I[ 15 churches of varioub denominations begun the work in this whitened har
o'clock Tomkins Co,e  situated

S Inine Ave. Sharon, Penna on the wes.r bank of the Hudson, on
hard for the young people to do I beline without erception, he haw ,est field and plan to return some
right .hen the) want to One of had imitations to return nex[ year time m the summer to continue their route 911 , on the West Shore RR,

- Hc   - sir miles trom Bear Mmnrain If
our Bible School bo>s has planned We hae been blessed also in a efforts, especiall> among the many
to get married early in January "Whv do I b.lieze m missions' financial wa; All our expenses have Joung tolks who are really hungr) ou are .oming. send a card to Mrs
He 15 marrying a fine girl who has Because Christ said, " 'Go >e into been met and there is a balance m Pra tor th:. con,ecrated group ot Bemhotr

- HC -been in the Masumbo s.hoo| She t. al[ the world and preach the gospel thi treasuri which ,.111 be used to tellous and tor the reed, group at
from the Chiefs famil m Ka Batbai to ..en creature '" purchase tracts and carr, on our pi Le,ant Annual \!mionan Dap. Ma& 3
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hv low The Houghton St=

itual favonte "Listen to the Lambs " Varsity Debate Team

Squirrel Food As has been the custom of the On Editors Takes Double Wm

choir the concert was closed by "The (Continued from pdge one)
brd Bless You and Keep You " by

Barney says its all right to go places but you've got to be careful how Peter Lutkm Although there was Editors are insigmificant particles
Before his summary, Powers

no applause after this number the of humanity They seem to be be. touched on world markets as caring
you go Take Harold for example-- for surplus stok and making em.

audience showed their appreciation stowed upon us for our detriment ployment and America as being onby a hearty round of applause as the along with short handled shove Is
But we've got one on Barney too He's taking mud baths for his the verge of a revolution with all

choir began to march out women and chemistry teachers 1
complenon now It surprised him as much as it did you mdustries calling for help, while fur

have newr personally met the editor
- HC - ther governmental planning wouldm question, but from Information

Hear around the campus eliminate present ine15cienciesgathered from warious sources, .:
Hickor), dickory, deck, Keith Burr Elected Kotz, for the negative, showed

may assume the following descrip
The mouse ran up the clock

how his opponents had nor shown
tion He is a sulphuric individual

faults in the present system nor
The clock struck one by Wide Margin with a dark bro. n aspect and a face

causes for the depression He dis
And all the rest escaped untnJured that trails three feet below the

cussed the possibility of dictatorship
ground His feet are so predommant inconsistent cost of governmental

Cronk Business Mgr. of 'Star' that, altho he would have no diffi control, and the further hold on

PDEN Choir Give Home Concert VanOrnum Lecture Course cult> tur,ung around In a ten acre our country of Big Business wluch
<Con,mued From Page One) Manager lor, he would haie difficulty in noi

otters gokernmental control its only
-- Friday night received them m a man. stepping on the edge of it His pre

praise

Pinch Hitttng for the ner that shov,ed that they concurred The annual elections for the ed- Posterous dignit> over whelrns us in The three men rebuttals followed
Pnnter's Devd with the sentiments expressed by the itor and business manager of the to apoplectic convulsions and his in. m a similar vem, dealing parricular

audiences to which the Choir sang STAR and busmes manager of the superable aersion to manual labor
W nring this iS a printers devil's on tour

4 with concentration of wealth, tar
Iicture Course occurred Wednesday manifests itself bp the sublime con

Job reading it may be another iffs, dictatorship, and our debts forFolution of his shirt colar His earsThe annual concert opened Aith Q tri a student body meeting
Choir's back pe're glad some- Exultate Deo " The brilltanc) and Editorship of the STAR proved to would make a donke> groan m d Posterity to payProf Frank Wright acted as chair
ha, -'re reinirl*d of I;Iants:arl, glamour of dis piece captured the be a Imdshde for Keith Burr The tear '0/. might N onder how he ever man Mr Rufe of Arcade, Miss
again the Seniors are ordering mor- audience from the first note opposmg candidate, Purla Bates, was holds a hat on but perhaps ir fit, Hodge of Fillmore, and Mr North
tar boies and go.·ns the long head- In sherp contrast the next number defeated by a margm of 95 votes .er> compactl> m between them If rop of Bliss acted as Judgesed are getting theirs a little long nas slo., solemn and mysterious As Three candidates „ere presented b) on. did not know the dthrence, he The school spirit displayed by theseems like they'd be nicer to .ear on the choir sang "O Magnum M> ster , action of the Execut„e Literar> would mtstake his nose for a Swis. audience was of a t}pe to be thora cold.inter's mght, rather than on turn' of Thomas Lovinda Vittorig Board. but a withdrawal by Alvin Hornpipe Such must suffice for a

oughl> commended It added much
the 1(Ith and Ilth of June But it cne felt th. .onder th. magnitude Barker tiglitened the election to t.0 description of hini, it being onl, ne to the enjoyment of the evening
ma> ram .and coier cliarge 8 wn i et Ehe misteriousness ot the Clms possibilmes assar) to ricognize the character up-
slight if you don r slight H

We feel that much of the credit
nan talth Mr Burr ts a popular memb.r of on en:ount.ring him aniwhtre I\'4

missionar) ds> .111 be on Ma; 3rd tor Houghton'. #uccess at its first m
The Ia.r number ot th. group ia. th, junior clas, and lia. been out kno, 11, r.-1.,in whi tditors „ert

tercollegiate acti„ty of this naturtthat's on Thursdaw it'> also i.n :hc p complete Bach mait Th Sp'rlf i-inding In mani .Arra curricular addid to our pits nt dliholtle. since the dibat. u ith Chesborough
third of Ma) elections were de 4!w 1-ic|pith Us'-a „rs ditilcu'r i.m,,tr He In. been 1 prominin, anc ·liould uniti ourbil, u in com. Sminan whin J,)'ephini Ri.Lardadd in the middle of the .eck but beautiful number Th. ca.e wit|, mr,11\ r „t 51„ O„1, Clu[, editorot 6 ,t. annihilarion ot .a,d d.lirtia. H.1.n Stark 1 out.l Gifford Chir
held on 14 ednesda> to be exact . 61-11 tl.. choir sang th'. r.all, d,+    /9<,1,/di r and i memb.r of i.th th,11' idual. (-ire, 10,iph N.*,man \ trgal Hu.congratulations to eitribod, all il,ult numb, r „al•, r,mirkal,1, r . 1 (-ipp.lia Ci oir ilemlk,shir -Cr, .11, iii. *udi,d the .ul,Jut .ei Ohur Clir,sti, and Mirk BId

the Ha, around Literan Board did Atrir a .hort .ntirrniw thi . th, STAN .rifi t.1 ilar. ago 1 110'm. \10&5tr. 41(Ginn!+ \1, Cil fird parti Ipatid i. dut to the z.al
fast Hork. picking out candidate. .ho:r returnid to slng a. the brst . ..uld lurn: 11 him i , r; a.+ptibl. lilian Pit-0.in Li Elli. and L,ntirine efforts ot Dr Ihine rl.
nor a record of fast worl. thougn numi·. r o. the group a \or,#.gian m hi. ne„ position Her.. u i.lung ,ca.'i „lic lial. r.„ud in int. re,r in
ne idea, daborated b, Stud-nt i ollwng arranged b; 1- Al.liu. ...u 16.1, with th, S. wt keith 6 d biti Ackno. 1.dginknt ok 111.Council. of competing for Jobs on Cl,rly,an,tn This i,a, one of che .1.1 . a all liaic w r.ad It SACRf·D MUSIC CHAPEL coopiration „1' n ident . 11, n tiltSicr Staff, and of choos:ng Editor be.r !,ked o' rh, numkrs kcal>: 01 \!al.olm Cronk and Glen Donel THURSDAY Houghron dilat,r, wir. SO Lablk
from those having at leasr one vears tj„ *Implictn of the harmon, 1nd ..91 „a clndidates inr Bus n-, able to npres. thcm. lus readiliaperten:c, meets with crtticism mi,agi Manager 0, th, SMR (-roni. H 7 \\. h.r. pl.a,ed to ha . \,irh us and logicalh Thitr 1,r,ad.1 ,,1folks sa, ir should appl> to Boulder Th, .,cond numbtr ot rh. group , :.r.d bp a lairli large majorm 1.alp on Thursda; Ri, Lithh of Lackground and preparation .e.e alroo well, well one newer knows .as 4 Litan, 'bi \\ ilitam Il ilton "Ala. ba> b..n act:%. in th. held 0 - -Lubalo ul o spon••orid a half hour so outbrandingdoes one, r es mdeed .and if o. wh Th: number 15 a ur> modern one Ct.rl.tzin ....rk i mimber ot the A
no:9 - this Star 15 probabl> perfect using a griat deal ot the c.tr.mel. Cippella Choir Collegi Quamit. ut .aired mu>i, r.njer.d 1,; Mr The Collegi String Quartit r.n
except for one mistake Yes. this ts diflculr mod.rn harmon, and Gold ba.Letball team and a member 121% el.on and his i, iii Dorothi

dered tio beautiful numb.r., ·ing,/

ir interestmg Ow I s chapel Wed  eli renderd b, the choir N.I.on Mr \.1.on ' broki rhe id' G.4rkl and Anddnt, Cant.:4:/, bi
of the m.:hanical staff of the 1934

nesda> first program .as ..en b,5 tiaching us a chorus, "rir, Upi" 1 'cl alko„ski as supplements to theTbe group closed .ith F Meliu i:ould, '
f Ir K.ithk th. 1 introduid th. dening s cl.Datemore interest:ng but couldn't be pre Chn.tiansen s "Offer unto God Th, candidarls for Bustnes,

seated *,thout charglng admtsgon Thanksg„mg'-a song ot prair Vinager of rhe 1935 Lecture group of song. remarking that thert --He  -

.as a detinir. thr.ad runningchairman of Student Bod) mecting that thrilled one to the % en soul Cour.. u.re Alden \'an Ornum and
through thim AIr Nelson gaze u, Dr. Robert Lymanlooked ner,ous .he , asn't though The command u as so forceful that \\ orth Cott Mr I m O.num . a.

just scared persecut:on suit begun ,t >eemed none could escape . ,olo 'Down from His Glon,"
ilected & a wde margin He his

aired words wrirt.n to thi tune of Speaks on X-ray
Charge electioneering uithm 100 4 second intermigion w a. tollow been a member of the 4 Cappella

' 41; Sunshin, ' Mr and Mrsfeet of polls Literar> Board charg , o b, a , m brilliant rendition of Choir Gold baseball team Gold
Nelson thin 37ng a duet, "He gaieed with being approitmatel a bunch T,chalkousk,.'O Blest Ar. Th,v" track i. lin College C):cl„.tra and

Monday exening Dr Robtrt Lp

Himself tor 41. ' fir Nelson'. tes man gase ro thi Pre Medic Club

of doddering, untntelligent donkeps Th. choir .ing th·b number u irli a I as b.en or'l.ruise prominent in the ttrnon; i,as i,pressed in a 5010, e'In 'n informal lecture and Ihibit otthree members admit charges if zeal and knor that transported -hool . activities he Y ra& The X ra 5 was hrst producedthe Diep Diep Sii, Mnireschedules are prophets the Gold are one inro the past and to thought. of
- HC - showid i prohclinci m lou deep b> Roentgen, a G irman scientist in

gotng to meet the Purple nine this rt of .ho died for thi Christian the litter 19[h :,mun H. hr.t in
afternoon if Ima propher. the cause THAT FROSH CLASS toni. Th. most impressi,e number

get gided Whop oh uh the B, tar the most appreciated num 01 the program m the opinion of troduced the <ubject in his thest, -1
Ni„ Rai" in 1895Baseball team who else, if not min% Has Mrs 'wlson s rendition

ber on the program was "The Song L„ington Ki-(IP) -Stud, of of "J,su. Lo,er of M; Soul," with \ ra> is a form of light in, 1,,ble
"I m no propher just a loss the d flan " A Albert Kranz Al a tipical trishman class at the

thi int.rmingling of thi <ound of to the naked ev. appearing at theChoir is Mailing that Mr Sicard though this ts the third .car this Umersiti of Kentuck) carried on
won'r be able to accompan} them te number ha. appeared on the clioar'< by I.3)ian Faul P Boid of the Col chimis Burli the mlod, Mr Nel ziolet end of thi spLctrum It ptne

trates solid substances, whi.h absorb
Buffalo, Saturda, We hope noth program it is still a favorite son concluded the ong xnice with

lege ot Arts and Sciences disclosed
ing Will be upset a r.ndirion ot "Thi Stranger of ordman raws It is a phisical en.rgy

.What Jo, to Reach the Har that of 3 19 matriculanng on!, 80 Galilee " Its first use m medicine *as to
The latest word from headquar- bor ' a Norwegian Folksong arrang stayed to graduate

Mr keithl, made a few closing discmer foreign bodies and location
ters sa)5 that the FERA ts bus> 1 ed b, Christiansen concluded thic The class .as that which enrolled remarks ' Jesus is God the Son of fractures With X ra, today 1/ 1%
agam Oklahoma has had to rum group This number was filled w itb in the fall of 1929 Of those Joining

without beginning and without end Possible to Lisualize practically anyto Sorghum molasses and corn pont  the Jo, and ecstac; of the rhough' the class that fal!, eighteen failed tq Whosocver will ma, know Him organ-brain, Liscera, lungs, etc
In Texas, thei're building their  ct the life bekond compl.te the frst semester, 3 left at

He e\tends to e.enone the m 190 000 .olts are r.quired with the
own houses The accepted style The fourth group was opened In the ind of the hrst semester, 72 modern Coolidge x raw tube Threei the double "dog-run" t>pe of a ' 2 Finnish ittation to know Christ"Folksong, "Lost In the dropped out at the end of the tr:sh rais, alpha, beta, and gamma, are
cenwry ago, but they ha,e all the Night" arranged bv Christlansen man Hear fourteen left at the end of - 31 C - gien off the first being the ray val-modern conentences In New' Here .as expressed the terror and the hr«r sophomore semester, 43 left uable for medicinal purposes A picMexico, the, get mud houses anguish of the lost soul Man, thril i: thi end of the second vear. and by FROSH STAR STAFF

ture may be taken upon a plate imTheir program has a "disttnctive" at ling effects were brought out by the rl c time of the summer of 1933 ar prignated with Silier Bromide Ra
mosphere m that goats #il be rec choir dunng this number -ned. onk 80 graduates were on Editor, Hazel Fox dium gi,es off the alpha rav alsocommended as a substitute for milk' "Gear Midnight" by Heal Wil hand Aews Mentt Queen After these Introducton remarks
cows In Houghton. the projec; lar,.a. another modern piece The Mbour 64 per cent of the June I eatur:, Marjorie Filson rhe meeting was glien met· to an m
mclude. ditch moving, hich, from choir di.plaved its abilit, to sing 1933 graduating class, took all their Sports. Robert Luck.9 formal discussion of pictures Dr Ly-comments, "is a purty fair Job" M these modern pieces .er, satisfactor w ork at the Universit, of Kentucky Music Gwendolyn Blau.elt man broughtIt would be an Emergencv Relief 1 14 Literan, Gordon Stockin

--HC -tf some folks could get someone else | Next came an arrangement 4 Na - HC -Religious Pauline Barker
to do their study:ng for them ' thante! Den of that old Negro spir Annual Missionar> Day, Ma) 3 Business Manager James Bence Annual Missionary Day, May 3




